
Holly House, Harpsden, 
Henley-On-Thames,  RG9
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Superbly located family 
house with rural views.

Reading 8 miles; Marlow 9 miles; Oxford 25 miles; M4 Spur  
(J8 / 9) 8 miles; M40 (J5 ) 10 miles; Henley-on-Thames to London 
Paddington 52 minutes (Distances approximate)



Situation
Holly House stands in one of Henley’s most highly regarded 
village locations. Harpsden Way seamlessly links with the nearby 
countryside providing wonderful walks and riding together with 
many inviting public houses. The town centre of Henley-on-Thames 
is within 1 mile. Henley is well served for schools including Rupert 
House School; Trinity C.E Primary school; Shiplake College; The 
Oratory School, Reading Bluecoats, Reading Grammar School for 
boys, Radley College, Wycombe Abbey for girls, Queen Anne’s 
Caversham for girls. The larger centres of Reading and Oxford 
provide a further range of shopping leisure and recreational 
facilities. There is a rail commuter service from Henley –on-Thames 
via reading to London Paddington in approximately 52 minutes.

The property
Holly House is a four bedroom detached Victorian style family 
home, located in the sought after village of Harpsden. With great 
access to Henley Town, some wonderful walks and activities 
outside your front door this really is a wonderful place to be. The 
accommodation is well proportioned throughout, arranged over 
two floors and provides a wide range of flexible accommodation 
with many features throughout. The house is well-presented and 
kept in good order and as such is ready for immediate occupation. 
There are principle reception rooms, all are light and airy and two of 
which have fireplaces, including a grand entrance hall with an open 
fire. Upstairs are four well-appointed bedrooms, the principal has 
a wonderful view over the gardens, benefits from an en suite and 
wonderful his/hers dressing area. The views from the house are a 
particular highlight overlooking the surrounding countryside. The 
village cricket pitch and Henley Golf Club are also nearby.

Gardens and Grounds
The house sits off the Harpsden Way and is approached through 
the gravel carpark opposite the gold course.  The main house sits 
nicely in its plot with lawned grounds to the front and both sides 
interspersed with established trees and formal boarders. The 
separate triple garage is located at the bottom of the garden.







11.96 x 6.70
39'3" x 22'0"

Workshop Triple garage

11.96 x 3.60
39'3" x 11'10"

Wood store
6.55 x 2.22
21'6" x 7'3"Summer house/Office

4.39 x 2.84
14'5" x 9'4"



F/P

F/P
Larder

F/P

Boot room
2.74 x 1.96
9'0" x 6'5"

Grand hall
6.33 x 5.02
20'9" x 16'6"
(Maximum)

Dining/Drawing room
7.41 x 6.69

24'4" x 21'11"
(Maximum)

3.44 x 3.35
11'3" x 11'0"
(Maximum)

8.45 x 8.42
27'9" x 27'7"
(Maximum)

Kitchen

Family area

Utility
4.69 x 4.00

15'5" x 13'1"

Craft room
4.42 x 2.37
14'6" x 7'9"

Bedroom 4
5.02 x 2.74
16'6" x 9'0"

Principal bedroom
6.35 x 4.76

20'10" x 15'7"

Dressing room
6.11 x 4.00
20'1" x 13'1"

Bedroom 3
4.02 x 3.66

13'2" x 12'0"
Bedroom 2
6.69 x 3.45

21'11" x 11'4"
(Maximum)
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Directions (RG9 4HR)
From Henley-on-Thames on entering Henley via the 
bridge turn left along the river and follow the road around 
into Station road and on to the traffic lights. Turn left at 
the lights into the Reading road and proceed to the mini 
round about. Take the second exit off the round about into 
Harpsden way and follow along for approximately 1 mile 
where Holly House will be found on your right hand side.

Local Authority

South Oxfordshire District Council

Tel: 01491 823 000

Services

Mains water, electricity, drainage, gas fired central heating

Viewings

Strictly by appointment with joint agents Knight Frank and 
Ballards

Knight Frank 
Henley-on-Thames 
20 Thameside,  
RG9 2LJ 
henley@knightfrank.com
knightfrank.co.uk

Fixtures and fittings: A list of the fitted carpets, curtains, light fittings and other items fixed to the property which are included in the sale (or may be available by separate negotiation) will be provided by the Seller’s Solicitors.  

Important Notice: 1. Particulars: These particulars are not an offer or contract, nor part of one. You should not rely on statements by Knight Frank LLP in the particulars or by word of mouth or in writing (“information”) as being factually accurate about the property, its condition or its value. Neither Knight Frank 
LLP nor any joint agent has any authority to make any representations about the property, and accordingly any information given is entirely without responsibility on the part of the agents, seller(s) or lessor(s). 2. Photos, Videos etc: The photographs, property videos and virtual viewings etc. show only certain 
parts of the property as they appeared at the time they were taken. Areas, measurements and distances given are approximate only. 3. Regulations etc: Any reference to alterations to, or use of, any part of the property does not mean that any necessary planning, building regulations or other consent has been 
obtained. A buyer or lessee must find out by inspection or in other ways that these matters have been properly dealt with and that all information is correct. 4. VAT: The VAT position relating to the property may change without notice. 5. To find out how we process Personal Data, please refer to our Group Privacy 
Statement and other notices at https://www.knightfrank.com/legals/privacy-statement.

Particulars dated September 2020. Photographs and videos dated September 2020. 

Knight Frank is the trading name of Knight Frank LLP. Knight Frank LLP is a limited liability partnership registered in England and Wales with registered number OC305934. Our registered office is at 55 Baker Street, London W1U 8AN where you may look at a list of members’ names. If we use the term ‘partner’ 
when referring to one of our representatives, that person will either be a member, employee, worker or consultant of Knight Frank LLP and not a partner in a partnership. If you do not want us to contact you further about our services then please contact us by either calling 020 3544 0692, email to marketing.
help@knightfrank.comor post to our UK Residential Marketing Manager at our registered office (above) providing your name and address.

Connecting people & property, perfectly.

Alexander Risdon
01491 818415 
alexander.risdon@knightfrank.com

We would be delighted to tell you more.


